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Legal advertisements are printed on
ttie seventh page. tf.

For fine dothim; (ridding iV C).

The Catalogue of tlie Nuiuk.I
School for the present .year is being
printed &t this office. Three thousand
copies are required every year.

The Bloomsburg Car Company
s!io)S are all activity. The company
has numerous orders to fill, and
another order for fifty mine cars w,ts
received on Friday. will

Men's all wool summer suits, splen-
did goods. Rep. price $10.00. $7.98 at
Gidding & Co. to

Cards have been received announ-
cing the marriage of Dr. J. S. Garri-
son, formerly of Bloomsburg, to Miss
Theresa May Hubbard, of Easton,
Maryland, on June 6th.

It cures blood and skin disorders.
It dues this quickly and permanently.
Is there any good reason why )ou
should not use DeWitt's Sarsaparilla ?

It recommends itself. W. S. Rishton, in
Druggist tf.

Boy's washable knee pants 15 cts.
Gidding & Co.

J. L. Girton's new livery is well
stocked with safe horses and nice
vehicles, and his charges are reason-
able.

to
His stable is in the rear of his

residence on Centre street.

Julius Lindegren, the piano tuner,
has left Bloomsburg. but will return
the latter part of June. Orders for
tuning may be left at the store of
Peacock & Co. tf.

Every suit in our house, men's,
toy's or children's has been cut about
20 per ct. in price. J. M. Gidding & Co

The grass plots on the property of
the Episcopal Church are in excellent
condition. Sexton Thornton takes
great pride in the lawn, and seems to
know just how to take care of it to
produce the best results.

j
DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared,

for cleansing the blood from impuri-
ties and disease. It does this and
more. It builds up ami strengthens
constitutions impaired by hser.se. It
recommends itself. V. S. Rishton
Druggist. tf

Buy your clothing of J. M. Gidding
&: Co. and you will be satisfied.

Pry slacked lime applied to plum
trees is said to be sure death to the
fruit destroying curculio. As this little
pest crawls up the bark the lime ap-
plied to the trunk of the tree will keep
them off.

The contract for the remodeling of
the Third street School Building was
awarded W. B Jury at the last meet-
ing of the school board, he being the
next 'owest bidder, and Thomas Gor-r-v is

not being able to meet the reqiyr-ment- s

of the agreement.

featherweight coats or cons & vests
in large variety at J. M. Gidding & Co.

l'eier S. Hartnan has been
in the same busines-.- as

"Tig, if pot longer, than any man 11:

Bloomsburg. On the f.i- -t of fast April
it was ,'ifty year ihnt lie has been

in to'ihd:y and machine
business The Hannan vV Itasserl
shops are amng t tie most prominent
ad prosperous industries of this town.

Dunning notices in a newspaper
are just as distasteful to editors as
ney are to those who read them, but
0 'org as subscribers fail to pay up,

Just so long must editors continue to
isk fot inutitv lot g since earned, I 'ay
UP, and the editor will " shut up " oh
'wt subject.

Jj4-i-f-c wanwMAifw

3;' 3iiyin3 a $l?5 LOVELL for
Strictly nigh ;rado in evry

!.eveuAfco, $75 to ;ao7 -

W. IQHTftM i '" v

Latest U. 5. Gov't Report.

Get a pair of boy's washable knee
pants. 15 cts. Gidding & Co.

Mr. II. O. Supplee will conduct
Song Service in the Y. M. C. A.

Hall at half-pa- st two next Sunday.

" Trade shows a slight improve-
ment," says Dim's Review. Specula-
tion in products having turned toward
higher prices.

A Fine lot of Cabbage, Tomato,
Celery, Sweet Potato, Mango, Eeg
Plant and Cauliflower Plants, atW.H.
Vetter's Green Houses, 4th St., near
Market.

Don't fail to see Gidding & Co's all
wool men's suits at $8 45.

Let us remind vou that now is the
time to take DeWitt's Satsaparilla. It

do you good. It recommends it-

self. W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf

W. H. Werkheiser is another one
add to the list of those who have

recently parted with their fingers by
getting them within the reach of the
deceptive swirl of the rip saw.

Mr. F P. Drinker, president of the
Town Council, is setting a good
example to others in the hour of bus-
iness depression by improving and
beautifying his premises.

The tearing awav of the old porch
front of the Central Hotel may

have ruined the resort of some folks,
but it certaiii'.v improved and enbanc.
e-- ' the value of this weil conducted
house.

Gidding & Co. nre selling boy's 15
19, excellent suits at $6.75.

Tramps in Montgomery county are
burning barns. hn tramps com
mence that kind of business it is time
for the farmer to get down his shot
gun. A tramp may have a right in
this country to be a tramp. But he
has no right to be a " firebug."

Among the curious things that were
carried some distance from home in
the flood on the west branch of the
Susquehanna was a span of an iron
bridge which was taken from Milton
to Lewisburg on a pile Of driftwood.

Don't fail to see Gidding & Co's.
all wool men's suits at $8.45.

Judge Phillips, of Sullivan county,
was in town last week. He says that
M.J. Lull is talked of as a candidate for
Congress in that county, and Russell
Karns and Alphonsus Welsh are pos-
sible candidates for the Senatorial
nomination.

Thinking her eloped husband was
dead, Mrs. A. J. Cross, of West Ran-
dolph, Vt , secured a soldier's widow's
pension and now the missing one has
returned, thus making it a little diffi-cu- lt

for the poor woman to determine
which it would be best to discard,
since she can't keep both.

$1.48 for boys knee pants suits.
Would be cheap at $2. Gidding & Co.

It is intimated by those who claim
to understand the peculiarities of fish
and floods that the time to catch them

when the water recedes. We judge
from the fish stories now told that the
water must be receding. Big black
and blue bass stories are beginning to
pour in upon us.

Don't fail to see Gidding & Co's all
wool men s suits at $8.45.

All APSIOAN STOKE.

The latest attraction in the show
window of J. M. Gidding & Co., the
clothiers, is a live African stork which
measures about 4 feet from tip to tip.

When Baby was nick, we gave her Caatorla.
Wuon alio wa a Child, ihe orlod (or Cuttoria.
When sh became Minn, she clung to Cantoris,
When ahe had C'hildreu, she gave them Caatorla.

YOU CAN GET

$40.00
For HSTotliingr.

HOW?
$75.
respect and guaranteed for one year.
- - -

LOVtLL, $25 to $I?S.
t"'li Coi.v.MbiA eol'.vrv.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. R. Townsend ia the leading Mer-

chant Tailor of Columbia county.

Sec his advertisement t.u f.nrth
page. tf.

Revs. J. R. Dimm and F. P. Man-ha- t

t. both foimer pastors ot the Luth-
eran t iiuri.h of Bloomsburg. a.ie re-

ported as now ir.t" some difficulty
growing out of a choice cf president
of the new Co'legc at Se!in."gnve.
These Reverend gentltmen seem to
stand in each others way, if we under-
stand the difficulty aright.

Ladies and gentlemen, why do you
sulTer with Corns or Bunions 0.1 your
feet when you can be relieved by using
the world renouned Corn Ease? It
contains no poison and gives on pain.
For sale by J. B. Russell at Glasco
Cameron's tonsorial Parlor's. If not
satisfied with theies ilt, riviney refund- -

eo. 6-- t 2 m.

It seems, though the farmer tutus
out lard, tallow and butter, he h;'s no
use for oleomargarine, and according-
ly he is in favor of the anti oleomar-
garine law which prohibits its sale in
this Slate. It is said the next legisla
ture will be flooded with petitions
from granges protesting against the
repeal of the protective law as we now
have it in the interest of pure butter.

E. J. Bowman delivered a lecture
on temperance from the balcony of
the court house on Monday night, to
a lare crowd which listened atten
tively throughout. He knows the evils
of drink from personal experience
and portrays them in eloquent langu-
age. He was cured by treatment at
the Bedal Gold Cure Institute of
Bloomsburg. The meeting closed with
a few appropriate rematks by Rev.
P. A. Heilman.

Don't fail to see Gidding & Co's all
wool men's suits at $8.45.

Children's Day in Trinity Reformed
Church.

Children's Day will be appropriately
observed in Trinity Reformed Church
next Sunday morning. The exercises
will begin piomptly at 10.30. Exten-
sive preparations are being made to
make this a memorable event in the
history of the congregation, and all
who attend wib not go away unreward-
ed. Everybody is Cordially invited.

Last December Mr. P. "?v. Ash, one
of the energetic and progressive
farmers of Fishingcreek township pur-
chased five head of young cattle of
Ira Sutbff, of Fairmount Springs, their
average weight being 578 pounds each.
He began feeding them Dec. ioth,
1893, and when sold one day last
week, to A. W. McHenry, our energe-
tic butcher, their average waight was
903 pound each, a clear gain of 1605
pounds. This is another convincing
proof that it pays the farmer to feed
his grain to cattle. In addition to
the increase in weight, which amounts
to a handsome net profit, he has the
manure which is of the first importance
to the successful farmer as a means of
enriching his lands and increasing its
productiveness. Benton Argus.

Festival at Jamison City.

On Saturday evening, June 16th.,
Mr. George B. Vought and the Misses
Fannie Lettier, Mattie Voorhis, Eva
Cole and Kate E. Davis have arranged
for a grand festival at Jamison City.
Under the supervision of the executive
committee above mentioned an enjoy-
able time may be anticipated by the
attendents. The home band will
furnish the music and the ladies will
look alter the spread of the tables. It
is said the handsome ladies of this
place manage to get something to eat
on the tables about every time they
have a festival. As the proceeds are
to be used for a Sunday School library
there is no estimating the vorth of the
cash here invested.

LAST CHANCE FOE MAGIC CITY.

All those who have been taking the
" Magic City " portfolios, are de-

lighted with them, and we'l they may
be, for they are beautiful pictures of
the Worlds l'air, and the price
extremely low. Hundreds of them
have been sold by us, and the oppor-
tunity to get them will soon end. We
shall not handle them after July 1,

and all who want them must order at
once. 'Orders will be received only
for lull sets, 18 numbers, at $1.80, or
for single numbers only to complete
sets, at 10 cents each. We have ar-

ranged to ave them bound for 85
cents to $1.50. Don't wait another
minute, but send in your order. No
coupons will be required. 3t.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-

ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-

pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-

ton.

Something wrong when you tire too
easi'y. Something wrong when the
skin is not clear and smooth. Some-
thing wrong when the Blood is impure.
Everything right when you take De-

Witt's Sarsaparilk. It recommends
itself.- - W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

VORY

1 ..'

-

TOR CLOTHES.
THE PROOTEft k OAMDLS CO., OIN'TI.

GOLDEN VTEUDIHO.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fowler, of
Berwick, will celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of their marriage on the
23d inst. It is not often that married
people live long enough to enjoy their
golden wedding, and .it is right that
such an event should be properly ob-

served. A large number of invitations
have been issued, and it will no doubt
be a joyful occasion.

Congressional Purity.

A timely provision is that recently
presented to Congress by a Populist
fiom Nebraska named Allen. He says
;t is calculated "to preserve the purity
of national legislation." He proposes
to bring it about by providing that
none of our dignified Senators or Rep-
resentatives shall hereafter be permitt-
ed to deal in speculative stocks, bonds,
K:c, whose value may be enhanced by
their own votes. This is a straight for-

ward cut and a direct blow at his col-
leagues and comrades in Congress as-

sembled, and, being one calculated in
a measure to retrench and diminish
their perquisites, we are afraid the bill
will die before it is born, while its
would-b- e parent is apt to die in child-
birth for want of sympathy and proper
nursing and Congressional " pap."
Worst of all, Mr. Allen has been so
imprudent as to affix a oenaltv to his
righteous provision which if applied to
tne ortending statesmen would put
him out of Congress and leave him at
home and in jail. Viewing the bill and
its holy purport through unbiased
spectacles it looks too radical for its
own salvation ; especially when you
come to consider that Mr. Allen can
only cast one vote against all the rest
in Congress. And you know they
don't believe in sumptuary laws of
this kind. As we have already intimat-
ed we have gave apprehension that
this lovely infant will die before it is
born.

Don't fail to see Gidding & Co's all
wool men's suits at $8.45.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas. hot and cold wa-
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

Fruit culture is more profitable to
the farmer now than his other crops.
Brown. Bros. Co., the most extensive
nursery house in the U. S., have a va-

cancy in this section. Write them at
Rochester, N. Y., for their terms.

4-- (Mm.

Creates health, creates strength,
creates vigor; DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
recommends itself. W. S. .Rishton,
Druggist. tf.

-- TMK-

Nerve 0

Meredith's Celery with Pepsin
Bitters, is Non-Alcohol- ic. It
is a true Nerve Tonic, tin ac-

tive Alterative, a reliable Lax-
ative and Diuretic. It restores
Strength, renews Vitality, Puri-
fies the Blood, Regulates the
Kidney?, Liver and Bowels.
Price $1.0( tier bottle at all
druggists ana groceries. If
they don't have it, write to

G. W. Meredith & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa., and they, will
see that you get it.

Sept. 8, i;yr.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKilhp Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

I I
imjmmmmamtatmos!iiirr.Vfatai

STILL
AT IT.

Business

Feather-Wsig- ht

in

abundance.

QUITE A HOBBY WITH U-S-

Selling those men's all wool
suits at $0.1)8. and $8.48. Les profit ia it for
us, but think of the amount we are selling, and the
customers we are making. Any of them worth from
$2.00 to $5.00 more than the price we are asking.

SEE THEM
BY ALL MEANS

If you can match them at the price,
you're money back.

TP TOT? ItflJ! J
THE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS and FURNISHERS,

OPPOSITE BANKING CO. tBloOHbtll.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSE.

THREE WEEKS OF RAIN HAS PASSED.
Summer has come with its JVbw for warm weather goods.

We have them in Shirt Waists, 39c, 4qc., 59c. up to $1.48. Ready made
Wrappers, 75c. to $2.50. In piece goods we have Creponett, Crepe, Moire,
Challies, Lawns in Irish. Grecian and others ; Sateens, Dimities, Duck, Toile-du-Nor- d,

and fine dress Gin ghams. In white goods we have plain, plaid, and
stripe. In dotted Swiss we have white, pink blue and orange. In Cretoimes,
we have them 1 yd. wide. Just in, as a great bargain, Mack Moire SWk,
49c. yd j also plain Black China Silk, 49c. New line of Butter Laces and

'

Insertings, with lots of other trimmings. Underwear commencing at 5c. up
to 50d Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's Hosiery, all prices, commencing
at 7c. up to 53c. 500 Fans from ic to 1000 pieces of ribbons from
ic. to 40c. yd. Fine Dishes for presents.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
or OII4 CXOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A LINE AT

W. H. BlOWll'S
2nd Door aoove Court Hoim.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

A broken bone
can't bother you, with the
Kabo corset. If any break, or
kink, cr roll up, or shift,
vitkiu a year, you'll have
your money back.

So you will, too, if you've
woru it two or three weeks,
and find that iu any way it
doesn't suit you.

But it will if you want a
perfect corset of unyielding
strength,
For sale by Pursell & Hannaa.

m 1 mi mm,
9

WoKKMANSl 'i' M1AKAN

- ill' V;v 'l i m A(MlU-tett.1- .

S!!AV K DONAHUE,

Fourth Street. - Blooimburg,

Men's

goods here

$7.08

sunshine.

$2.50.

NICE

IN NEED OF

MATTING,

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall Paper
- CHEAP! -

-- AT-

l H. SlATfS

BOOK STATIONERY

STORE.
hlwj Hotel lizi '

Blnornssluir! Pa.

i .c.l.'i. V.t illg to J:.)i.k.

sunscRir.h for
IHE COLDWl'JAN


